St. Francis Altar Society

We will breaking for the summer. Please join us
for coffee and donuts after Mass today.
Altar Society coffee hour will return in September.
Have a great summer!

June Duties
Funeral Dinners—7; Albs—9
Coffee Hour—None; No Duty—6

July Duties
Funeral Dinners—6; Albs—7
Coffee Hour—None; No Duty—10

August Duties
Funeral Dinners—10; Albs—6
Coffee Hour—None; No Duty—9

Knights of Columbus
Please join us next Sunday when we present
the winners of our scholarships during
Mass . We wish to congratulate all of our
seniors for a job well done!

June 27—30, 2016
St. Francis de Sales Cathedral
9:00—12:00
Snacks will be provided in the
morning
All Kids Welcome
Contact Coleen Collier at
(541) 523– 7025
Or via email at
colleen@thegeo.net
for more information.
Rachel Pregnancy Center’s
13th Annual Baby Bottle
Fundraiser begins Mother’s Day.
May 8 through Father’s Day,
June 19, 2016
Please take a bottle and fill it with
coins, currency, and/or a check.

Religious Education
Graduation is an exciting time,
It’s both an ending
And a beginning . . .
It’s warm memories of the past
And big dreams
For the future —
Congratulations to our
Graduating Seniors
McKenna Bachman
Hannah Boruch
Hope Collard
Vanessa Fregoso
Dani McCauley
Victoria Rasmussen
Megan Pintok
Hunter Stone
Marco Vela
Best wish now and for life . . .

Relay for Life - June 10
Baker City Park
We only have a few more
weeks to prepare for Relay in
the Park.
The Luminaria
Ceremony is one of the
highlights of this event. If you
would like to salute a cancer survivor “in honor of,”
or remember someone who has lost the battle “in
memory of,” or thank someone who has helped
you through “in gratitude to,” the luminary bag will
recognize people who have battled cancer.
Luminary bags will be available after Mass
today. Suggested donation is $5 for a white
bag, $10 for purple bag, and $15 for gold bag.

